2021 Junior Mini-Clinics Program
* 4 day Mini-Clinics to be held for 6 weeks between July 19 and August 26, and will run Monday-Thursday, except the
August 3-6 Clinic which will run Tuesday-Friday.
* In the case of a session "rain-out", the Friday of that week can be substituted as a make-up day.
* 2 separate Clinics per day 9-10.30 AM & 10.30 AM -12 noon.
* Minimum of 3 children and a maximum of 4 children. In the event that a Clinic does not get the required Minimum 3
Registrants, then that particular Clinic will be cancelled.
* Cost for the 4 days is $120 per child.

Payment by Credit Card only.

* Registration, Registration Instructions and Payment to be facilitated through the ClubSpark module, see link below.
Please accept the Terms and Conditions box as well as all the consents & releases.
https://clubspark.ca/NewWestminsterTennisClub/Coaching/Camps

SCHEDULE:
1. July 19-22
9-10.30 AM
Red Ball Beginner for ages 5-8 years old
10.30 AM -12 noon Green Ball Intermediate for ages 10-13 years old
2. July 26-29
9-10.30 AM
10.30AM -12 noon

Red/Orange Ball Beginner for ages 9-11 years old
Orange ball Intermediate for ages 7-11 years old

3. August 3-6
9-10.30 AM
Red Ball Beginner for ages 5-8 years old
10.30 AM-12 noon Green Ball Intermediate for ages 10-13 years old
4. August 9-12
9-10.30 AM
Red/Orange Ball Beginner for ages 9-11 years old
10.30 AM -12 noon Regular Ball Intermediate for ages 12+ years
5. August 16-19
9-10.30 AM
Red Ball Beginner for ages 5-8 years old
10.30 AM -12 noon Green Ball Intermediate for ages 10-13 years old
6. August 23-26
9-10.30 AM
10.30AM -12 noon

Orange ball Intermediate for ages 7-11 years old
Regular Ball Advanced for ages 12+ years

* Red Ball Beginner - This is for students (aged approx 5-8 years old) who have no prior playing experience.
* Red/Orange Ball Beginner - This is for students (aged approx 9-11 years old) who are beginning in tennis. No
prior experience required.
* Orange Ball Intermediate - This is for students (aged approx 7-11 years old) who have been taught the
fundamentals of tennis and are able to hit the ball back and forth a few times.
* Green Ball Intermediate - This is for students (aged approx 10-13 years old) who are able to rally back and forth
on both forehand and backhand side with some consistency, have learned how to serve and are able to keep
score.
* Regular Ball Intermediate - This is for students (aged 12 years and older) who are able to rally back and forth a
few times, have learned some strategy of how to play points, are learning to serve and keep score.
* Regular Ball Advanced - This is for students (aged 12 years and older) who can maintain a consistent rally on
both forehand and backhand side, have learned how to volley, serve, and construct points in singles play.

